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Tol~ene,. on vapour phase air oxidation in the presence of cobalt naphthenate, as catalyst gives excellent yield

of benzoic acid at a temperature of 1500 as compared to the oxides, V 0 and mixture of YO Mo 0 Cr 0 Tho Cu 0 and Pb 0 2 5 2 5' 3' 2 3'
3' 2'
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Introduction
The oxidation of the methyl group of toluene to pro-

duce benzyl alcohol then benzaldehyde and finally benzoic
acid is well known [1]. It has also been reported [2] that

oxidation of toluene with air in a air-toluene volume ratio
of 80: 1 at 260° to 450° over four different catalysts of V °

h
. 2 5

at atmosp cnc pressure gave a mixture of benzene, benzoic
acid, maleic anhydride, anthraquinone, cresols and uniden-
tified products. kumar at. al. [3] also reported that toluene
was oxidized to benzoic acid using V °.Co Mo °2 5' 4'
Mn02, V205 and Mo 03 mixture as catalysts duly supported
on silica gel, as well as hematite ore and Sn vanadate, con-
verting only 15% toluene at 300°.

Volknkin [4] has reported a systematic study deter-
mining various parameters of the oxidation of toluene in
vapour phase using metal oxides as catalysts. The optimum
toluene air ratio of 1: 2.8 is reported to give good results at
a pressure of 0.01 - 0.05 atmosphere at 575°.

The earlier work [5] of liquid phase air oxidation gave
very good results and in the light of these results and the
findings of Volknkin [4] the present studies have been car-
ried out using five different catalyst supported on sodium
silicate and pumice stones to oxidize toluene with air. The
results of these studies arc reported here and could be used
for industrial production of benzoic acid.
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Experimental
The experiments were made in standard laboratory

glassware and some especially made reaction tubes as de-
scribed below. The reaction flow diagram for all the experi-
ments carried out is as given in Fig. 1.

Air was passed through a rotameter to measure the
flow rate (4 to 6 lit per min). The measured air was passed
through pumice stones packed, 0.5 inch dia stainless steel
tube of 30 inches length, having controlled electric heating
system. The air was heated to the required temperature of
100 to 110° in accordance with the reaction condition se-
lected for the experiment.

Toluene (5 ml per min) was dropped at the bottom of
a round bottom one litre flask being heated in an oil bath at
the required temperature of 100° or 110°. The oil bath was
heated by an isomental so as to control the bath temperature
with a variation of ± 5° only. The measured hot air was led
into the oil heated flask to mix the heated air with toluene
vapours: air not only works as an oxidant but also as a car-
rier for the reactants.

The air toluene mixture was then passed through
loosely packed catalyst in one inch dia 24 inches long gass
tube heated in a tube furnace especially fabricated for these
studies.

The resultant vapours were then passed through a cop-
per tubes heat-exchanger, having 15 tubes of one em dia
and 30 inches length duly cooled by water circulation. The
vapours from the heat-exchanger were passed into meas-
ured quantity of toluene (1000 ml) duly chilled in an ice
bath to recover all organic products.

WITH CONTROLLED BENZOIC ACID
HEATING SYSTEM ~ UNREACTED TOLUENE

REACTOR TUBE

Fig. 1.
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T ADLE 1. VAPOUR PHASE OXIDA:fION or TOLUENE TO BENZOIC ACID

Toluene and air mixture temperature 100° al injection Toluene and air mixture temperature 1\00 at injection
Flow rate Reactor tube Catalysts used Catalysts used
(Itr/min) temperature? No.1 NO.2 No.3 No4 No.5 No.1 No.2 No.3 No.4 No.5

4.0 300 32.5 33.5 34.2 34.0 69.5 45.0 46.2 38.4 45.5 70.0
4.0 350 35.2 36.5 38.0 36.5 62.8 47.2 48.2 43.0 4H.O 62.0
4.0 400 30.5 31.5 33.0 32.0 59.6 N.C N.C 37.8 N.C N.C
4.0 450 29.4 29.9 31.0 30.0 55.0 N.C N.C 36.0 N.C N.C
4.5 300 40.1 41.2 42.5 41.0 64.2 55.6 56.9 55.9 57.4 64.8
4.5 350 45.0 46.0 48.0 47.2 60.0 55.4 56.0 56.0 59.0 60.2
4.5 400 42.0 39.0 43.0 40.8 57.0 N.C N.C 49.0 N.C N.C
4.5 450 35.0 36.8 41.0 39.5 53.0 N.C N.C 48.2 N.C N.C
5.0 300 50.0 51.5 51.9 51.6 63.4 58.2 59.9 61.0 61.9 63.0
5.0 350 53.0 54.0 54.2 54.0. 59.0 60.0 61.2 62.5 64.3 59.5
5.0 400 42.0 44.2 46.4 46.0 55.5 N.C N.C N.C N.C N.C
5.0 450 37.0 39.2 43.0 44.0 52.0 N.C N.C N.C N.C N.C
6.0 300 52.0 53.2 54.2 54.0 60.5 62.0 63.2 64.2 67.0 60.6
6.0 350 57.0 58.0 59.5 59.0 58.5 64.9 66.2 67.4 68.0 58.2
6.0 400 49.0 51.0 52.0 52.0 54.0 N.C N.C N.C N.C N.C
6.0 450 42.0 44.0 45.5 48.2 51.2 N.C N.C N.C N.C N.C

Note.- .(1) N. C mean no expcrimc.nt at this temperature carried, (2) % yield is based on benzoic acid obtained only.

In case of low temperature (110 to 170°) cobalt naph-
thcnatc reactions, water cooled heat-exchanger was not
used and the vapours from the reaction tube were led into
measured quantity (1000 ml) of chilled toluene after pass-
ing these through an empty Jlask to air cool the reaction
products.

Preparation of Catalysts
Catalyst no.!. Sulphuric acid (550 ml, 17.7%) was

added to one mole of vanadium pcntaoxidc and sulphurc
dioxide gas bubbled through the mixture unitl a blue colour
was formed due to VOS04•

In a separate beaker sulphuric acid (10%) was added
dropwise to four mole solution or sodium silicate (20%)
keeping the pH at 5 to 5.5.

The two solutions were mixed and heated slowly with
continuous stirring till a thick paste was formed, which was
dried in an oven at 150°. The solid obtained was 20% w/w
vanadium catalyst which was broken into small irregular
pieces.

Catalyst no Z, The oxides of molybdenum, chromium,
vanadium and thorium were mixed in a ratio of 90, 3, 2 and
5% by weight (Mo03 18 gm, Crp3 0.6 gms, VPs 0.4 gms
and Th 02 1.0 gm). The oxides were mixed with 20% solu-
tion of sodium silicate (80 gm). The resultant was heated
slowly with continuous stirring till a thick paste was
formed. This paste was dried in an oven at 150°. The solid
obtained was 20% w/w mixed oxides catalyst which was
broken into small irregular pieces.

Catalyst no.3. The oxides or copper, lead, vanadium,
manganese and iron were mixed in a ratio of 16, 9, 55,

12.5% and 4.5% by weight respectively (CuO 3.2 gm, Pb02

1.8 gm, VPs 11.8 gms, Mn02 2.5 gms and Fep3 0.9 gm).
The mixed oxides were added to a 20% solution of sodium
silicate (RO gm) and healed Slowly with continuous stirring
till a thick paste was formed. The paste was dircd at 150° in
an oven and the solid mass broken into small irregular
pieces. The solid obtained was 20% w/w mixed oxides
catalyst.

Catalyst no.4. Vanadium pcntaoxidc 10 gms was
mixed with 90 gms of pumic stones by continuous shaking
so that powdered oxide was adsorbed on the surface of
pumice stones and these stones were heated in an oven for
one hour at 150°.

Catalyst No.5. Naphthenic acid (C7H1P2) (18 gms)
was treated with sodium hydroxide (6 gms) dissolved in
250 ml of water to get a clear solution of sodium naph-
thcnatc, To the clear solution, concentrated solution of co-
ball chloride (9 gms) was added with continuous stirring.
The reaction mixture was allowed to stir at room tempera-
ture for 2 hr. The precipitate was filtered, throughly washed
with distilled water and added to 20% solution of sodium
silicate (160 gms). The mixture was slowly evaporated with
continuous stirring till it formed thick paste which was
dried at 150° in an oven. The solid obtained was 10% w/w
cobalt naphthenate catalyst which was broke into irregular
small pieces.

Result'! and Discussion
Earlier workers have reported that toluene could be

oxidized to benzoic acid in the range of 4000 to 600° in the
presence of various catalysts. Our work on liquid phase
oxidation of toluene in the presence of cobalt naphthcnatc
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as catalyst gave encouraging results that air oxidation to
high yields of benzoic acid is possible at low temperature.

The results of our studies are summarised in Tables 1
and 2. Five metal oxide catalysts were selected for com-
parative study. The reaction temperatures were 300°, 350°,
400° and 450°. At these temperatures thc air now rate was
increased from 4 lit! min to 6 litres per minute thereby in-
creassing the oxygen concentration but reducing the contact
time of the reactants with the catalyst. In all the cases the
toluene now rate has been kept constant at 5 ml/ min. The
results (Table 1) for the metal oxide catalysts indicate that
maximum yield of benzoic acid was obtained at a reaction
temperature of 3500and a now rate of 6 lit/rnin of air. The
benzoic acid yields with the catalyst no. 1 to catalyst no.4
have shown identical pattern of increase with increase in
temperature from 300° to 350° and a gradual decrease at
400° and 450° when the air flow rate is kept constant. The
higher concentration of oxygen (by increase of flow rate of
air)improved the % yield at 350°.

Keeping these results in mind four experiments were
attempted to increase the oxygen concentration without
changing the now rate of carrier to keep the same contact
time and were:
1. Using only 02 gas as oxidizing agent and carrier of

toluene vapours at a now rate of 4 lures/min.
2. Using a mixture of 02 gas 3 litrcs/min, plus air 1

litres/min.
3. Using a mixture of 02 gas 2 litres/min. plus air 2

litres/min.
4. Using a mixture of 02 gas 1 letre/min. plus air 3 litres/

min.
In all these experiments small explosion occured due
to high oxygen concentration and these experiments
were abandoned.
The results of the catalyst no.5 (cobalt naphthenate)

indicated tha"t% Yield of benzoic acid dropped with in-
crease of temperature. In the light of these results and that
of the liquid phase oxidation we designed a fcw more ex-
perimcnts (Table no.2) and found that highest % yield of
benzoic acid was obtained at 150° with an air flow rate of 4
litrcs per minute.

TABLE 2. VAPOUR PHASE OXIDATION OF TOLUENE USING
COBALT NAPIITIIENATE AS CATALYST

Flow rate
(lits/m in)

Temperature Benzoic acid
°C % yield

3.5
4.0
4.5
3.5
4.0
4.5
3.5
4.0
4.5

110
110
110
150
150
ISO
170
170
170

75.0
75.9
74.4
85.5
86.2
85.2
83.2
84.3
84.0

This work confirms that benzoic acid of pure quality
with a yield of about 86% could be produced from vapour
phase toluene air oxidation at a temperature of 150° in con-
tinuous manner. The unreacted toluene recovered is not
more than 15% as compared to 49% in case of liquid phase
oxidation as reported by us earlier. These findings indicate
that air oxidation of toluene could easily be utilized for in-
dustrial manufacture of benzoic acid from toluene.
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